
STAR POINTER LOWERS ALL
HARNESS RECORDS-TIME, 1:59 1-4.

GREATEST
OF EQUINE

TRIDMPBS
Two-Minute Mark Is at

Last Beaten by a
Pacer.

NEVER A SKIP NOR
BREAK.

Only Once Does the Mighty

Son of Brown Hal Appear
to Falter.

FAULTLESSLY DRIVEN BY
McCLEARY.

Man and Horse Receive an Ovation
When They Pass Under the

Wire.

READVILLE, Mass, Aucr. 28.—The
Cnicago pacing stallion, Star Pointer,
owned by James A. Murphy, to-day wiped

out the two-minute mark and ended the
controversy which has been going on for
years as to the speed qualities of the light-
harness horse. Accompanied by a runner,

the big bay Tennessee-bred stallion beat
two minutes and had three-quarters of a

second to spare when he went under the
wire. This wonderful performance was
witnessed by aboul 8000 persons. Itwas
the more wonderful for on Fr day Joe
Pa-.chen, with Geers behind him, had
made a shoot at the mark made by John
R. Gentry last October and had failed by

a second and a half. Because of this, it
was not thought that his greatest rival in
me race line would get down below the
even-time mark.

The day was perfect for record break-
ing. Not a breath of air was stirring when,
nt 4 o'clock, the horse came out with a
running horse to make a trinl for a
world's record. The first two scores were
not satisfactory to Reinsman McCleary,
and he worked the horse away down be-
low the turn. The second score was even
worse than the first, for while moving at
scarcely a two-minute clip Star Pointer
went to a break right under the wire.
This made the friends of the horse more
than a trifle nervous. The pacer was act-

ingas if a little sore ana as though not up
to the ta^k.

But the third time down there was no
hesitancy. McCleary nodded for the word
and off the pacer went. The first quarter

was at an eveu two-minute gait
—

in 30
seconds

—
and then, as McCleary called on

his pacer to move the second quarter,
there was a great cheer, for he was beat-
ing two minutes all to pieces and got to
the half in :b&%, with the second quarter

in :29J£. The third quarter was the fast-
est ot the mile. The distance was covered
in 29% seconds, a 1:57 gait.

Around the turn Pointer seemed to
wa7er tne smallest fraction of a second,
but McCleary had him right almost before
one couid see it and he straightened into
the stretch, the runner moving ap closer.
Both pacer and runner were asked to step
along.

McCarthy laid the whip on the runner,
but McCleary only spoke a word of en-
couragement to his horse. At the draw-
gate Stai Pointer was reefed a little, and
coming stronger from the distance tlie
great pacing stallion appeared to freshen
in the last few strides, gathering strength
and courage as he neared the wire, and he
finished like a lion in the record-breaking
time of 1:5934-

A migUty shout went up. Men yelled
as though possessed. In the erand stand
the owner of the horse had his han I
wrung until it ached. Over the fences
jumped men who knew horse and driver,
or who were carried away with the enthu-
siasm oi the moment.

Hardly had McCleary got the norse to a
standstill before they had him on their
shoulders, and he was borne down the
streich to the judges' stand and there, as
the band played "Hail to the Chief," he
was introduced to the throng. A tip of
the bat and then renewed applause for the
hor-e, owner and trainer rang out.

A fairer mile was never timed. There
was not a watch in the stand but that
u^reed with the time announced, while on
the other side of the stretch the watches
in the grand stand caught it equally fast
or better

—
not one slower. C. W. Marks,

aiao of Chicago, the owner of the greatest
r.val of Pointer, looked at his watch earn-
estly and then remarked:

"Ifanything, the mile was faster rather
than slower. Itwas a 1:59 performance."

Since 1894, when tue same little race-
horse Robert J paced a time mile in
2:01%, the horse world has been looking
lor f;e two-minute mark to be reached.
In1895 it looked as thougu the gelding,
John R. Gentry, would get toit,but the
season went by, and last year, even, some
of the more ardent in tneir belief were in-
clined in the middle of the season to think
that itwould tie many years in coming, as
the candidates then did not look promis-
ing. But in September Star Pointer
forced John R. Gentry to a race record of
2:ol}iat Glens Falls, and then both horses
were counted likelycandidates.

Billy Andrews, with Gentry, got a
chance at the mark at the Rigby track at
Portland in October, but on Pointer's day
rain interfered. Gentry came very near
it,and took the crown which to-day was
wrested from him.

To-day was ihe first time that Pointer
was really sent for the mark. His owner
lias been content to scoop in race honors,
but af:er having defeated Joe Patchen
twice out of three times and John K.
Gentry every time he got a chance at him,
and as no other candidates were in sight,
the owner decided to take time honors.
bummary:

To beat the world's pacing record (2:00^),
Btar Pointer, b. c, by Brown Hal, dam Sweep-

stakes (McCleary), won. Time, :30—:595£—
1:29-1:59^.

Vointrr and Fntchen 3tniclt'd.
BOSTON, Mass.. Au«. 28.—S:ar Pointer

and Joe Patchen, the pacers, were matched
to-dey for a mile race at Mystic Park on
September 11 for a purse of $4000, the win-
ner to take all.

STAR POINTER, King of Harness Horses, Whose Mile in 1:59 1-4 Lowers All
Pacing and Trotting Records.

JASPER AVERS THE WINNER.

Defeats a Field of Cracks in the 2:13
Trot on the Willows

Track.
WILLOWS, Cal., Aug. 28.—The battle

of the 2:i3 ciass is over with that great
horse, Jasper Ayers, the winner. It
was the greatest rate ever seen in this part
of California. Zombro was made the
favorite, but he beiiaved badly in the first
beat, Helena taking the heat in2:15%
wim Ethel Downs second and Zombro
third.

The talent still played Zombro, and he
justified is judgment by taking the next
two heats. Then came the upset, for that
stanch and true animal, Jasper Ayers,
driven by "Johnny I'Perkins, forge fahead
in the drive down the stretch and finished
in the lead. Time, 2:l3>£.

There wa« now a switcu in favor of Jas-
per Avers, for Perkins was not whipping
and Zorabro was seemingly urge-.l to his
best. Jasper Ayers took the next two
heats straight and the race was over.

B g money was played on the race, and
the town is hilarious to-night on Jasper
Avers' winnings.

2:20 class, pace, purse $40), best thre« in five.
F W, hv Nephew Jr. (Gordon) 111
Floraci a, by Red Cloak (Bauer) $2 2
Cora 8, by Alexander Button (HoROboom) 2 3 4
Pnve Kyan, by Antevolo (Sullvan) 4 7 3
Prince H. by Beck man (Moshter) 7 4 ti
Butcher Boy. by secretary (Mlsner) 6 5 5
Ac'ele, by i-exter Prince (I.ipglnKeri 657

lime,2:16-2:183,4-2:17%.

1rotting, 2:13 class, purse $500, best three In
five.
Jasi

• Avers by Iris Bafcy (Perkins).. .3 d2l 1 1
Zomuf • by MeKin ey (Durfee) 4 112 2 2
Helena by Klectioneer t^Havey) 5H853
Ethel Dow-19 by Boodie (Kunc.i) 3 24 5 4 3
Mamie Griffinby lilac .bird ( ulllvan)..5 3 4 5 4

T.me, -
:ir>l/4-2:lSt4-2:12V 4-2:l3Vi-

-3:lo-*:l».

Trotting, 2:30 class, purse S4OO, best 8In 6.
Joe, by Pilo' Prince (Muben) 111Fanadma, by Er"S (t'raiitilin) 2 22
Georpe W. McKlnney, by Mi-Ktnney(Hodges)n 4 'I
Osiio, by McKinr.py (Dunce) 4 36
Unr Jack, ty >10inway (Su.livan) 3 6 4

T.me, 2:20-2:2(,5,i
_

2:211*.
f.ftno Lower* llheel Record*.

BOSTON, Mass., Aug.28—Lucien Lesna, the
European loi>g distance champion of 1896,
defeat* i J. Frank Starbuck 01 Philadelphia by
one and a hall laps in trie twenty-five-mlle
match race at Charles River Park to-day, mak-
ing the distance in 47:52. He also secured
the American pace I competitive records from
three to twenty-five miles inclusive, lowering
a majority of the records created by his old-
time rival, Jimmy Michae:, at Manhattan
Beach the previous week. Itwas a fine con-
test, both men snowing pood form and the
pace-makers doing faithful work. The fastest
ml!e was the second, wnich was ridden In
1:46 3-5.

Tiie horseless wagon race had only two con-
testants an<l the wagon mnde by Haynes <SrApperson, Kokomo, Ind., won two heats In
3:30 and 3:25 2-5, Owen Brothers, Cleveland,
second.

JfovlA'x lirciird* Lotcertd.
DETROIT, Mich., Au. 28.

—
Jimmy

Michael, the 'Welsh wonder, lowered the
five-mile record at the Detroit cycle park
this afternoon. The world's record for a
four-lap track was reduced to 9:12 1-5.
Quads and two triplets were used in pac-
ing. Time by miles: 1:50 1-5, 3:37 2-5
5:40 2-5. 7:214-5, 9:12 1-5.

Phenomenal l'i'/'Ou-Shnnting.
EAUCLAIRE, Wis , Aug. 28.— With the

great score of 99 out of 100 J. A.R. Elliott
of Kansas City captured the Uupont sil-
ver trophy and the championship for live
pigeon-shooting lrom C. W. Budd of Dcs
Moines here to-day. Budd scored 94 birds.
Of the six falling out of bounds he had
failed to hit but one.

Amateur Mheel Heeorda Jtroken.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 28.

—
The

American amateur 100 mile bicycle record
was broken here f.o-day by James C. Mil-
ler, riding on a quarter-mile track, in 4
hours 23 minutes and 8 seconds. Miller
also broke the 60-mile record, bis time be-
ing 2:04:17.

Itiris the (hampion.
LONDON, England, Aug. 28.— A wres-

tlingmatch for trie championship of the
world between "Strangler" Lewis and
"Butter" Clayton took dace to-night.
The match resulted in a victory forLewis,
who won the first fall in 19 minutes and
the second in 3>£ minutes.

Won by tfaler*.
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 28 —A six nours1

bicycle race for a gold vase was run at
Catford to-day, and was won by Walters,
who covered 162 miles. Stocks, who pre-
viouslyheld the trophy, covered 161 miles.

Cheap iiitfHto Ann ftaneiteo.
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 28.—Next Mon-

day all the linen will sell round-trip
tickets to San Francisco for one fare, or
$72 50. The round trip from the Missouri
liiver willbe $60. The reduction is the
result of a row over the transportation of
delegates to the lettei -carriers' conven-
tion to be held soon in San Francisco.

FOOLED BY A
WESTER NFILLY

Alice Farley Was First
in the Dash Stake at

Sheepshead Bay.

At Long Odds She Downed
Uriel, Lydian and Other

Fast Ones.

Evanatus and Flora Louise Indulge

In Record-Tylnar Performances
at Harlem Track.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY.N. V., Aug. 28
—

Tlie fast filly Alice Jf'arley, a rank out-
sider, who has been performing well at
Detroit, proved a mild surprise in the
Dash stake, defeating Uriel, Lydian and a
:ood field. In the Ocean handicap the
crack Hastings was obliged to lower his
colors to Pittsburg Phil's Beimar, ridden
by Sloan. Three choices finished in front.

Five furlongs, maidens, two year-olds—
•Gala Day J 15 (McCuflerty), 6 to a 1
Hairpin 115 (Bims). 8 10 1 2
BUck Cock 115 (Sioan). 3 to 1 3

Time, 1:0a. His Majesty, Long Acre, Nigger
Baby, Julius Cesar. General Maceo, First Fruit,
Hindoonet, Wasteful, hie Gavaln, Harry Craw-
ford, all 115, and Artist Love 112 also ran. •Fa-
vorite.

One and an eighth miles, selling—
Manassas 88 (Clawson). 3 to 1 1
*-ouffl« 108 (Sht-rrer), 5 to 2 >i
Joe Miller103 (Mean), 4 to 1 3

'lime. 1:55. KKate108, James Monroe 107 also
ran. *Favorlte.

r'ivo furlongs, Dash staters, two-year-olds
—

AliceFarley 101 (.MaLer), 30 to 1 1Plaudit 115 (l\ William-),B to 1 2
San Venado 10* (H. Martin), 15 to 1 8

Time, 1:01. Ilandpres- 110. Harv»y 110. •Uriel
110, Nwango 110, Kentucky Queen 107, -agadty
107. Lvdian 107 and Gypclever 104 al.so ran.
•Favorite.

One mile, ocean handicap
—

Belmar li!l(loan), 4 to 1 1
\u2666llasttnus 12.1 ( 1 ara.i 7 to 5 2
Hondo 9* (H. Martin),8 to1 8

Time, 1:41. :-t. Nicholas 85, Cassette 96,'iiavoc
118 ana Tom Cromwe:! ICB also ran. *Favorlte.

Six furlongs, handicap—
\u2666Be.lall 104 (Sloan), 8 10 8 1Tripping 114 (H.Martin),6 to 1 j %
JL,*edßville lla (Clay.on). 8 to 1 , 8

Time, 1:16. Bodermoud lac. Siorm King 122,
Chum lla.Hurry Up 102 and Brandy wine 11*4
also rau. "Favorite.

Short course, handicap steeplechase—
Royel hcerlet 165 (English), 6 tos 1> lushing 151! (Jui iiia; ),a to1 2
Decapod 14A (M-.ra). a to 1 3

Tinie. 4:25. Three starters.

HARLEMTRACK, Chicago, Aug. 28.—
The track was lightning fust and some
phenomenal time was made in the differ-
ent events. Evanatus, with a "catch" on
his back, equaled the record for one mile
and a half, covering; the distance in 2:32%,
and the two-year-o:d filly,Flora Louise,
ran the six furlongs in 1:12%, equaling
another mark. Jon nny Woods, the Cali-
fornia Midget, landed three of his five
mounts over the line in front. Seven
event 3 were decided, of which number
favorites captured but three.

six furlongs, selling—
Floreanna 101 (Kltiey), 4 to 1 X
Helen Wren 101 (T. Burns). 3 to 1 2
Terramle lUI(J. Wooils), 12 to 1 .'.3

'lime. 1:14. Jess 94, Gallante 9rt, Ida Wanner101, h.Uie Ferguson 101, Chtuacter 108, Warpaint
103 and *Uncaa lU3 ulso ran. *Favorlle.

Five furlongs, maidens, two year-olds—
Slsttr Ella 107 (T. Murphy). 6"to 1 1
*Alma ilater 102 (<\u25a0 ay wood), Bto 6 „ a
Bambl.'in K/7 (Morgan!, 12 to 1 "'3

'lime. 1:0*%. Helle of Franc* 102. Gruzfelia
102, MyLzz c lU2, Josephine 10-. Hindoo Qu en10H, hndy Murl»10U. fornetta 107, Jennie ilo
Beatrix 1;Uand Berwell 110 also ran. •Favorlie.'

Owners' handicap, one mile and a naif—
\u2666Evanatu* 73 (J. Woods), 1 to3 \
(irey Dojt85 (T.Burns), 5 to 2 ""\u25a0}
Pirate I'rince 76 (\V. H. Martin)*,12 to1.. a\u2666Coupled withFlutus.

Time, 2:3»%. I'lutus 75, Benefit SO and Treeby
87 also ran. "'Favorite.

Five furlongs, two-year-old*—
Algareta 101 (J. Woods), 4 to1 j
Presbyterian 107 ('l.Murphy),6to 5 ."
Torbush 106 (T. Burns), even '.'".'.""

Time,I:OXi4. Miss Hoy 96 also ran. •FaVorlte
Six furlongs—

Flora Louise 85 (T. Burns), 4 to 1 1
•Imp99 (Hay), B to 1 ( 2
\u2666Time MaKt-r110 (1. Murohjr).even \u0084,' .','." 3'lime, 1:1284. Km huuier 101 and Irene Woods
108 also ran. *Favorlle.

One and a quarter mlen over hurdles—
•I'roverb lOT iKinney),8 to 1 \Ashland 125 (C. Johnson), 3to 1..

'
'2

Uncle Jiru 140 (Kind), 3 to 1 3Tipae. l:2\. Boblee I*6. Uel Coronado"issAristocrat i3O and Phil Becker 168 also ran.
•Favor! I.*.1.*.

Six furlonen, selling—
•Boianic .07 (X VVoods), 7 to6. l
Lone Filnceas lUO (Ciayj,4 toI

''
a

Foreseen 103 (Donaldson). Bto l" '. 3Time, 1:14. Xectdah J O3, Bloomer 105 i>rncliff 105. Trilby105 and fceuator Worrell 106 alsorau. \u2666Favorite. w

ST. LOUIS. Wo., Aug. 28. -Loving Cudwas picked by the wise ones to win theIsabella stake for two-year-olds butFerroll, a rather neglected one, riddenby Lynch, landed the prize. As fourchoices were successful the talent had

slightly the best of the argument with the
layers of odds.

One mile, selling—
•I'rHclitloner 92 (Hall),even 1Brings 100 (K. Joues), 6 to 1 2
i.osny 92 (Kosny). loiol 3Time, 1:»8 Bascom 92, Joun C»rbl-i 97, F r-' lgner 96, Plantation 92. (.'Maries P 106, Davezac
106, Pc er IIU103 VirginiaM.101 and Achillesi-> 198 ii/so ran. *F^vonte

Six fnrlongs, «e'l!n(j—
•Mi'holss 105 (suu hter), even 1
silver -et 98 ( nali), b to 2
Nick Carer 103 (Combs). 2 to1 3

lime, I:l4V*- Bob Vestal 96 HolyTerror 96,
Hazel (irre • 9s, llano Belle lul and High Noon
103 also ran. *Favorlle.

One mile, selling—
BridßPton 103 (C >mbs), 6 to 1 1
Amen* Funso 101 (H;i1), 10 to 1 2
liasqull 103 (Gllmorp), 4 to 1 3lime, 1:4 U,. Glud Kyes 95, Bob Mlllican
105 anJ Dick Brhan 108 also ran. 'Favorlta

Is bllas'.ake, five a d a half furlong)
—

IVrroll110 (lynch), 3 to I 1
*L<vln«Cup 110 (Combs), even 2
sorrow 110 (-*:au^hter), 2 to 1 3lime, 1:08. Xaiissa 110 aid Empress Jose-phine 110 also ran. "Favorite.

Thlrteen-atxteentns of nmile—
Horseshoe !obacco 100 (UDmore), 7 to 6 1
Made me 107 (Kuiicon). 2 to 1 2
Linda US (Combs), 7 to 5 8Time, 1:^11/4. Three steners.

One and a sixteenth rulles, selling—
\u2666Judee Sedmsn 99 (Conib-0, 5 to St. 1
.Nannie L's Sister 90 (C Murphy), 10 to1 2
Gold Band 95 (<>llmore), 3 to l! 3lime. 1:49. Can (iallop 93, Koyal Choice 98and Aatrada 1:03 also ran. "Favorite.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 28 —Results at New-
port: Scully purge, seven furlongs, Simple
Jack won. Galley West second, Mitchell third
Time, l:'29li.

Four and a half furlongs, Albert L won, Pro-
povolo second, (,'reedmore L third. Time, :56.

O-iemil", selling, Little Land won, KittyB
second, Onondagua third, lime,1:41J.g.

Six furlones, Box won, Gid Law second, Sim
\V third. Time, 1:12?£.

Five furlongs, Lillian Bell won, Clara Vansecond, Lady Irene third. Time,1:02.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 28.—Six and a half

furlongs, two-year-olds, Traverser won. Mor-
decHi second, Philip Byrnes third. Time
1:22.

Six furlongs, Eelling, Abe Furst won, Har-
rington second, O:d Saugus third. Time,1:14.

One and a quarter miles, The Bachelor won.Beau Ileal second, Rockwood third. Time,
2:09K.

Vouh! Brewing Company* stake, one and a
sixteenth miles, valua $1345, Geyser won,
Meadowthorpe second, Cogmoostjy thirdTime, 1:47.

Six furlongs,Novor won. Vice Regal second,
Counters Iruia third. Time, l:lSg£

One ami a half mile*, huruies, ColonelVVelghtman won, Sl'.aß Pickering aecond, Rose-
bery third. Time, 2:48) i

KANSAS CITY,Mo,Aug 28.—Five furlongs,
Saratoff won, Tom Arnold s< cond, St. Anasta-
sia third. Time, 1:04^.

Five furlongs, Lahu won. Queen Mab sec-
ond, BillyUnderwood third, lime,1:05U.

Six and a half furlongs, BUI Powell won,
Galgo second. Earl Bugthird. Time, 1:25.

One mile, Trixy won, Carl Holand second,
Jack of Hearts third. Time, l:4tfW.

Four and ahalf furlongs, Mabe. Oliver won,
Dinah Wat second, Oreusa third. Time, :579£.

Six lunongs, Kamsln won, His Brother sec-
ond, Melody third. Time, l:lt>}£.

BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 28.—Butte's ex-
clusive running meeting was commenced
to-day, and willoontinue during the com-
ing week. There were seven races on the
card ihis afternoon, and pood sport was
furnished the large crowd present. Every
race was a contest, and several long shots
showed up in front at the finish. Ostler
Joe went a mile and a sixteenth with 118
pounds up, defeating the speedy little
mare, May W. Plumeria, a tull sister to
May W, won a fast race from a crack field.
J O C won the hurdle after a struggle with
Sylvester.

Five and a half furlongs, handicap, purse
$300, Punter won, Negligence second, Carness
third. Time,1:08%.

Mile nnrt a sixteenth, the Butte handicap,
value $1000, Ostler Joe won, j.ay W second
MolHe X third. Time, I:4BJ£.Five and a half furlongs,Belling,purse $250,
Addle M won, Ji:xle Land second, Colonel T
tnird. Time,1:0$%

Six furlonitß, hanaicap, purse $300, Plume-
rid won,Oawleaf second, imp. Missioner third.
Time,1:1514

Kive and a half furlongs, selling,purae $250,
Sable won, Doubtful second, Joe Cotton third
Urns, l:09?£.

Five ana a half furlongs, selling, purse
$250. Jack Hays won, Alicia second, clan
Campbell third. Time, 1:11.

Miie and a quarter, hurdle handicap over
fivehurales, purse $350. J 0 C won, Sylvester
second, Mestor third. Time, 2:21%.

Winner* at Jieadvltle.
READVILLE,Mass., Aug. 28.—The cir-

cuit races were brought to a finish to-day
ina blaze of glory, for Star Pointer pave
the track a world's record and wrought
the laree crowd of spectators to an intense
pitch of excitement. Tue other races
were, of course, of secondary importance
although close in many instances, and butfor the superior attraction of tho Dacers'
trial wou.'d easily liave proved a most at-tractive programme.

2:20 race, purse $1000 (concluded), WHOwon, Lhilv Golden second, Jane third. Best
Mill".Jt'.ijJy^. . . « . ,
M

2:20. 11 ot, *purse $1000. Cresous won,Medlurn_V\ood second, Jidmonia third. Besttinife, 2 \\\/£.
2:11 pace, purse $1000, Dan A won. Mienonsecond, Kansas third. Best time 2-08 1

'
2:IU pace, purse $1000, KingEgbert won,Claus Forester second, India Sulf. third. Best'linr, Lll*I*

A/-w Record for Uachenberntr.
DENVER. Colo., Aug. 28—0. B. Hacb-

enberger, the •'Buttermilk Boy," to-day
rode to Evans ana return, 100 miles, un-
paced, in 5 hours and 15 minutes, estab-lishinga new world's bicycle road record.He started from the city at 4:10 a. m., and
arrived at the starting- point on his return
at 9:25 He was regularly timed, and the
record is official.

advances made ouT turnuure and pianos, withor without removal. IS oou»n, 1017-1073 Mission.

WEFERS MAKES
A GREAT RUN

Equals the American
Record for One Hun-

dred Yards.

Other Exciting Contests on
the Field and Track of

Manhattan.

Mo9t Successful Series of Athletic
Games for National Champ on-

shlps Ever Held.

NEW YORK, N. V., Aug. 28.— Since the
formation of ilie Amateur Athletic Asso-

ciation there has never been such a suc-
cessful series of athletic games at Na-
tional championships as that which was
held this afternoon on the track of tne
Minhattan field. The attendance was
4000. The track was lightning fast and
the infield perfect Chicago sent a dozen
especially trained athletes, among whom
were Heineman, th• heavy man; Kraenz-
lein and Richards, the hurdlers; May-
bury and Rush, the sprinters, and Barrett,
the half-miier.

Tne greatest interest centered in the
meeting of Wefers, the world's champion
sprinter, withMaybury and Rush of Chi-
rago. Despite the fact that Maybury and
Rush were considered capable of pushinc
Wefers to his utmost, the lanky runner
from Georgetown College was a favorite
at odds of 4 to 1, and, although a party of
three New Enulandeis were on the ground
with money io back their champion, they
fa :Jed to secure any important bets from
friends of the Westerners.

Maybury won his trial heat handily in
10 1-5 second-, while Wefers won his in

the same time with a lifle to spare. In
the finals of the 100 We'ers came away
like a streak- and won from Rush and
Maybury, who ran a dsad heat for second
place. The time, 9 4-5 seconds, just
equaled the American record.

Wefers and Maybury met again in the
final heat of the 220-yard da.«h, which the
f( rraer won by five yards in 21 2-5 sec-
onds, while Maybury was seven yards
ahead of Ebrich forsecond honors.

Burire, the world's champion quarter-
rniler, won the 440-yard event. Townsend
and Rush, of Chicago, and Lona of New
York were his principal opponents, but
after leading all ihe way the Boston man
wonby nearly toor yards from Townsend,

who secured second place from Long by
dropping head foremost over the line. This
race was run in 49 seconds and the first
three were well played out after they had
crossed the finish line.

Eiiward Power of Pittsburg and Georgo
Stephen of Montreal were among the con-
testants for the half-mile run, but the
best they could do was third and fourth,
respectively, as Cregan of New York and
Manvel, the young runner from New Jer-
sey, finished second, in :58$£.

Younc Fetterman of the JSew Yorks cut
out the pace in the mile walk for a quar-
ter of a mile, with Sam Lieebold, the
champion, close on his heel?. The latter
then cut loose and for the next three laps
kept ahead of Fetterman, finally winning
by forty yards.

George Onon, a mile runner, was out-
paced inthat event ana failed to nni h in
the first three. Brodie. the Canadian
champion, ran splendidly for seven-
eighths of a mile and looked a sure win-
ner until Cregan caught him a furlong
from home and beat him out easily by
fifteen yard9. Grant of Toronto, "who
made the pace for half the distance, fin-
ished fourth, fiveyards behind the Mon-
treal man.

Inthe high hurdles great things were
expected of J. B. Richards of Chicagj.
For the last four days Richards has been
nursing a sprained ankle, but he insisted
ongoing over the hi<;h hurdles, while
Kraenzlein was reserved for the longer
race. Richards ran well, but Thompson
outsprinted him and won by a yard.
Kraenzlein won the 220-yard hurdle race
by seven yards from Jeiome Buck of the
Knickerbocker Club, but the finish would
have been very much closer were it not
that Buck stumbled bad y at the Becond
hurdle and lost a lot of ground thereby.

The one-mile relay race between picked
teams of four men each from the New
York, Chicago and Knickerbocker c:ubs,
was won in hollow fashion by the wearers
of the "'mercury foot" and Wefers, who
ten minutes before t&a won the 220 yards'
dash, ran the final quarter of the relay in
:491-5 seconds, making a new relay
record of 3:212-5, which was just a second
faster than the old record which was held
by Yale.

Inthe field events Heineman of Chi-
cago won the putting of the 10- pound shot
and established a new record with a
throw of 118 feet 9 inches, an i finished
second in the throwing of the 56-pound
contest, which was won by Champion
James S. Mitchell. Mitchell also beat the
record of 116 feet in the discus throwing
event by eight inches, securing second
place.

Flannagan, the world's champion ham-
mer-thrower, sent the ball and wire
handle 148 feet 5 inches, while Chadwirk
ot Yale made a splendid tnrow of 141 feet
8 inches. Mitchell was third with 139 feet
4 inches, while Edcren of Calilornia, who
represented the Knickerbocker Athletic
Club, was fourth with a throw of 134 feet
4 inches. The latter made a foul throw of
142 feet 2incbe>, and Flannagan made a
foul throw of 152 feet 2% inches.

Irving K. Baxter ana two of his club-
mates

—
Carroll and L'slie

—
captured all

the points in the running high jump for
the New York Athletic Club. There was
a close contest for third honors in the pole
vault after Hurlbut and Smith had cap-
tured first and second places. After sev-
eral trials and ties, Wilder and Franze
conceded the point to Van Winkle. Meyer
Prinstein of Syracuse, who was the favor-
ite in the broad jump, failed to come up to
expectations, and could do no better than
21 feet 4 inches, which placed him in
iourth position. The three finishing
ahead of him were separated by only one
and one-halt inches. E. B, Bioss won by
half an inch from Bennett of East Boston,
who in turn was one inch ahead of Friesell
ot Pittsburg.

Appended are the summaries:
100-yard dash, trial heats— First heat won

by Jamei H.Maybury of Chicago A. A.,F. Jar-
vis01 Pittsburg A. C. second. J. W. Enrich of
K.A. C. third. Time, :10 1-5.

Second heat won by B. J. Wefers (world's
Champion) of New Y«>rk A. C by two yards
from J. H. Rush of C. A. A. s-cond, W. A.
Kanm of K.A. C. third. Time, :10 1-5.

The third men In the two trial heats were to
have run oft to see which would participate in
the final heat, but Enrich witndrew to stive
his speed for the 220-yard da*h, and Karns
had a walkover, thus leaving fivemen to con-
tent the final of the 100-yard dash.

880-yard run—Won by J. C. (,'regan, N.A.C.:
H. L. Manvel. K. A. ('., second; Ward M.
Power, Pittsburg A. (;., third; Ueoree Stephen,
Montreal A.A. V.,fourth. Time, 1:58 3-5.

Putting the 16-pound shot— Won b Charles
Hennemnn, Chlc«i?o A. A.,distance 42 fi-etlyi
inches; F.Beck, R J. A. C, distance 42 leei
C»i inches, second; J. Henley, New YorK West
Siue A. C,41 feel 10% inches, third.

100-yard final heai— Won by B. J. Wefers
N.Y.A.C; J. H. Maybury, Chicago A.A.,and
Rush, ran a dead heat lor second place: J. y.
Jarvis, Pittsburg, A. C, fourth; A. Karns
Knickerbocker A. C, fifth. Time, :9 4-5
Wefers won by two yards and just equaled the
world's record.

Mile walk—Won by Samuel Liebzold, Pas-
time A. C.;W. 1.Fetterman Jr., New York A.C, second; W. H. Donovan, N. J. A. C , third
Time. 6:44 4-5. Liebsold won by 40 yards
with 90 yards between second and third

'
Running high jump—Won by I.K. Baxter,

N.Y. A. C, height 6 leet 1VS inches; H. W.
Carroll,N. Y. A. C ,height 6 feet, sec md; N.
T.Leslie, N. Y.A. C, height 5 ieet 11inches,
third.

120-yard hurdle race— Won l>y J. H.Thomp-
-8)n Jr., N. Y. A. C.;John R. Richar.is. Chica-
go a. A. second; i. W. Cha-e, N. Y. A. C,
third; T. C. MtQueetn y, Springfield A. A.,
fourth; N.11. Friesel:, Pittsburg A. C,fell at

the ninth hurdle and d:d not finish. Time, 14
seconds. Thompson won by n yard, ten feet
between second and third.

One-mile bicyc c race— Won byI. A. Powell,
S. Y. A.C Bert Ripley, KnickerDocker A. C,
cecond; Ha-rv Bosiord, &. J. A. C third.
Tirat-, 2:32 3-5.

Throwing18-pound nammer— Won by John
Flanagan, distance 148 feet 5 inches ,Charles
Cniidwick, N. Y. A. C, distance 141 eet 8
inches, sreond; Charles 8. Michell, I'ssume
A.C., 139 feet 4incnes, tuird; K.
Knickerbocker A. C, distance 134 feet 4
iurhes, fourth.

Flanagan made a foul throw of 15*2 fee f i\\
inches and Edgren made a foul throw of 14'J
feet 2 Inches.

SaO-tord trial heats— First heat won by R.
D. Hoffman, N. Y. A. C.;J. H. Mavburv, Chi-
cago A. A.,fccoi d: A.C. Ca.dwell, Ui:iversity
ot Toronto, third. Time. 0:22 3-0.

Second trial heat— Won by U J. Wefers, N.
Y.A C; J. W. Ehr.ch, K. A. C, second; W.
A. K«rns, K. A. C, third. Time, :2- 4-5.

440-yard dash— Won by 1. E. Burki:,H. Y.
A. C.;A. J. TowusenH, Chicego A. A., sei'nnd;
M. W. Long, X. Y. A. C, third; J I.Rush,
Chicago A. A., lourth. Time. 49 seconds.
ISurku won by ten feet. lie led tUe way

throughou:. Townsend, who nas tiringt>nd:y,
fell across the tape and got second p.uce by a
couple of inches. ,„

One mile ru:i—Won b7 J. F. Crogan. N. T. A.
C;Aexander Brodie, Montreal A. A. U,sec-
ond; R. Grant, Toronto A. A., third. Time.
4:27 3-5. Creegan won by fifteen yards, fifty
yarus betweeu >econd and third.

One-mile relay race— Won by the New York
A. C. Club, F. S. Wefers. E Burke, E. B.Lyons
and M. H. Lonif; Chicago A. A. team, B.B.
Barrett, J. 11. Rush, D. H.Jnckson and A. C.
Townsend, second; Knickerbocker A. c. team.

G. V. Lyons, G. G. Hollimder, J. P. Bernard
and Jerome Buck, third. Time, 3:212-5.

The New York men led from tne start, and
Wefers, who ran the last quarter in 49 1-5 sec-
onds, finished 75 yards ahead of Townseud,
who was 4 feet before Buck. This t:me bens
the record held Dy Yale, which was 3:22 2-5.

Throwing the 16-pound weight—Won by
James S. Mlchell. Pastime Athletic Ciub, dis-
tance 32 feet 2 inches; Charles Benueman,

Chicnso Athletic Association, distance 31
feei 2% inches, seto id;R. W. Edgren, Knick-
erbocker Athle.ic Club, distance 27 feet 1
Inch, third.

Pole vbuH—Won by J. L.Huribut Jr., New
York A. C. height 11 feet 1inch; O. R. Smith,

Knickerbocker A. C..height 10 f.ei 10 inches,
second; C. T. Van WinKle, New York A. C.;
R. S. Wilder, New Yor*A. C, and F. C.Franze,
U. A.C, Washington, lied for third place at
10 left (iinches, ani the last two agreed to
give the piaco to Van Winkle.

Banning broad jump—Won by E. B. B1of«,
New York A. C.distance 21 feet 10}^ inches;
J. F.Bennett, East Bts on A. A, ui-ianci- 21
feet 10 inches, second; N. H. Friezeli, Pitts-
burgA. C, distance 21 feet 9 incnes, Unra,

Scon- b points—New Y"rkA. (.'. 74, Cnicago
A. C. 34. Pasiime A. C. 14, Kn:ckerbockt-r A.
C. 12, Hew Jersey A. C. 8, Montreal A. C.
3, East Boston A. A. 3,Piitsburg A. C. 2, Nev
Yoru WestBide A. C. 2, Toronto 1. Total, 153.

STILL THE ORItLES LEAD.

For the Third Time in This Series
They Down the Reds

—
Boston

Cutplays Cleveland.
CUJM- W. l. Fc. Clbhv- W. !.. r<\

Baltimore.. 70 82 t>K6 PlttsDurg 48 58 .442
Boston. 73 84 .682 Brooklyn.... 40 90 .438
N«w York... 63 37 .630 Pbiladelp'a.. 47 til.43d
Cincinnati... 62 H9 .614 Was&lnnon. 44 69 .427
Cleveland... 64 48 .529 Louisville... 44 61 .419
Chicago 49 67 .462 -v laiuu

—
a? 80 .262

BALTIMORE,Md,Aug. 28.— The champions
again downed the (Jincinnatis to-day in a
game devoid of special features. Ehret was
batted out of the box inthe sixth and replaced
by Dimmon. Attendance 5607. Score:

K. H. E.
Baltimore 7 14 'I
Cincinnati 2 8 2

Ba terles— Pond, Robinson and Clark: Ebret,
Dammon and Peitz. Umpire— o'Day.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 28 —To-day's
game was a wild co .fusion of changing posi-
tions and a merry-go-round ol stoien bises.
Murphy reilred because of a torn finger,
Swaim was batted oo f of the box,and Cross,
Hart and Maguire were put on tne bench by-
UmpireKelly for disputing decisions. Kelly's
umpiringupon the whole was good. He called
the game, which was a country crossroads ex-
hibition, at tne end of the first half ol the
eighth inninpon account of darkness. Attend-
ance 2000. Score:

R. H. B.
Wa»hln*ton 16 10 3
St. Louis. 11 17 7

Batteries— Swaim, McJaraes, Mcnnlre and Far-
rell; Han, Coleman Murphy and Douglais. Um-
pire

—
Kelly.

PHILADELPHIA,Pa., Aug. 28.— Dunk Lee,
a young Ditcber secured from the Sunbury
club, was given a trial against Plttsburg ttils
afternoon, and that he did not win the grime

was no fault of his. The visitors did ivtearn
one of 'their six runs, and fire of tneir ten h,\<
were secured after chances had been offered

iand refused to retire the side. The fielding of
I the Phillies was even worse than is indicated
I by the penerous proportions of the error eol-
j r.'mn. La Joie was indefinitely suspended to-
Iday for his indiscretion of yesterday. At-

lendanco 3f>lo. Score:
B. H. E.

j Philadelphia 4 11 7
iPittsburK 6 10 3

Batteries— l^e and McFarland; Tannehill and
Sugden. Umpire- McDonald.

I \u25a0

———
.'

BROOKLYN, N. V., Aug. 28.—The Grooms
and Colonels closed their series for 1897 with

!two games, the Colo: els winning Doth of
them. The first game was lost through poor
fielding, and the second defeat was due to

Clark's effective pitching when men were on
bases. Attendance 4871. Score, first game:

R. H. K.
Brooklyn 5 6 4crooKiyn

" " ~
Louisville 11 la ft

| Batteries— Kennedy and Burrell: Fraser and
| wi.so.'i. Umpire—Carpenter. t

Score, second game:
R. H. B.

Brooklyn ..1... 5 11 5
Louisvill ".'. ;. 6 9 3

tauerles-Fisher and Grim; W. H. Clark and
Wilson. . Umpire— penter.

BOSTON, Mass.. Aug. 28.— The Bostons out-
payed ileyeland at every point to-day and
won 11to 5. Klobedanz was batted freely in

i the first Inning,but alter mat was safe. Te-
ibiau was accidentally spiked in ihe seventh

anrt -McAllister took his piece. Attendance
8000. Score :

R. H. K.
Boston 11 14 4
Cleveland 5 10 5

Batteries— Klobedanz and Bergen; Young an*
Zirutner. Umpire—l»ynca.

NEW YORK,N.V.,Ant. There was too
much time wasted in kicking this afternoon
and Umpire Kinslk- cal.cd the game on ao-
v ant of darknesiat the end of the eighth
inning, with ihe score tied. Dahlen was put
out of the game In the fifth Inning for disput-
inga decision. Inthe eighth Warner spiked
Donohue and he, too, was ordered to the
bench. Caliahan was hit by a thrown ball
and knocked unconscious, lie resumed play,
however, and his Injuries are not serious. At-
tendance 9000. Score:

K. H. E.
New York 0 10 3
Chicago 6 9 3

Batteries— Seymour and Warner: Thornton and
Kittredije and Donohue. Umpire— Emslle.
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kew to-dat:

(t\50°%^^?/^^^ *
c heart
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I//Aisj>«£ift&i**vW \^f&&rthe modern

«\u25a0%;* fteßaffV^X looks for a wife,

'^d^tjSSpl** • more than he de-
'^ttftr^ '*\u25a0 *v» serves. He wants good

\u25a0**, ./ J)* looks, good sense,
good nature, good

health. They usually go together.
An observing man learns that a woman

who is physically weak and nervous and in-
capable, is likely to be ill-natured too. The
sweetest temper is ruined by continual
sickness.

A woman whose nerves are constantly

racked and dragged by debilitating drains
and inflammation, cannot be a genial com-
panion or happy wife;and she is totally
unfitted to be a mother.

These troubles prevail almost universally
among women largely because of careless-
ness and neglect. There is noreal need of
them. Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription it-
a positive specific for the weaknesses and
diseases of the feminine organism.

Itcures them radically and completely.
Itheals, strengthens and purifies. Itis the
only scientific remedy devised for this spe-
cial purpose by an educated, skilled physi-
cian. Itis the only medicine that make*
motherhood easy and absolutely safe.

Miss Lauretta McNees, of Reno (P.O.Box 7»j).
Washoe Co.,Nev., writes: "Ihave discontinued
taking the 'Prescription' and will not take
any more (at present). Last month Ihad no
pain at all ana worked every day without any
inconvenience whatever. Itwas the first time
Inever had pain during that period. Icannot
say too much for your medicines, especially
the 'Favorite Prescription

'
and

'
Pleasant Pel-

leU.' Iknow of a lady who took one bottle of
your •Favorite Prescription

'and she says she
was not sick like she was with her first baby.
This was her second baby. She thinks it a
grand medicine. So do I."

' -
''"'*\u25a0

Dr. Pierce has had a life-time of experi-
ence in this particular field. His 1000-page
illustrated book, "The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser" contains several
chapters devoted to woman's special physi-
ology. Apaper-bound copy willbe sent free
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay the
cost ofmailing only. Address, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,N. Y.
For a cloth-bound copy send 31 stamps.

STOPf^^mJ JHL ffJEL

The (_ \u25a0 jfl The •'
Drains IrBjJPJI Drains
on jj jf^n on

Your / ! IIYour \u25a0:

System (^1(1? illSystem

NOW!
T^•""V You ever stop to think how much your life is like the
IG| Isand in this glass ? It is draining away. It is fast

MmmJ' \/ running out, and all because you take no pains to stop
it. Make sure of this—ifyou don't take heed in time,

just as surely as the sand in this glass will eventually get into the
lower bulb altogether, so certainly willyour vitality be lost perma-
nently if you don't do something, and that quickly, too, to stop the
drains. You could stop that sand from running by simply turning the
glass on its side, and you can stop the losses that are weakening you
in just as simple a way. Thousands upon thousands have done it

—
now to-day willyou TRY? Glorious and perfect monhood are yours
if you willbut have them! And don't you want them? Why; if
you only knew how much more every one on earth would think of you
if you were no longer puny you would not stop to consider, for a mo-
ment. Write and ask the doctors of the great Hudson Medical Insti-
tute what HUDYAN has done for those who have suffered in the wayyou do. They willsend you free circulars, free testimonials and the
best medical advice in the world free, too. HUDYAN CURES! Make
no error about that. Swiftly,surely arid permanently. Will you give it
itan opportunity to cure YOU? Write to-day and let your troubles cease.
"'fffr-larJT \u25a0 •I****l?5o V«? £,°d}*lnt TOU lllijaldwr 'te with equal confidence.MSM^Ba f"r the 30-day blood cure work* m«rv.!«. No after effects, and It
fmamHtr *» *» effl.aciouH in the tertiary n« In tho primary and secondary

.w^..**.. /s*"n" ol the <l*••••• Testimonials about this are free, too. andno matter what nils rnu ielief a " tho hand* of tlie>d«ct m of the Institute Ismatured. ALL CURABLE DISEASES AR CURED PnOMl-XLY.
«•"*•«•>•

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
SMtffl,.I«bt.u4 Ellis Strsets, Sat FumcMi, Csi.


